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USJSI UIj AND tfUCWESTLVE.

Garfield Cako Two cups of whito
sugar, tho whltos of six eggs well beat-o- n

together, three-fourth- s cup of sweet
milk, luilf cup of Ijtitlor, two mid a liulf
cups of Hour, ono teaspoon of creiim-tnrta- r,

Imlf teaspoon of nodil. Season
with lemon; euro in baking. Detroit
J'ost.

Knitted bedspread in shells, cast on
forty-fou- r stitches: 1. Knit across plain; 2.
Knit live, bring thread forward, narrow,
repeat last five, knit them nlain;.'). Knit
plain to last ive, narrow, unit three; 4,
Knit five, purl to last live, narrow, knit
llireo; 5.- - Same as third row; 0. Same
as fourth. Conlinuo theso ribs anil nar-
row as directed until only tlireo at itches
are left, which knit together. It is very
Himiile, but very pretty. Sot together in
shell form.

Wo should make it our aim to light-
en our dally toil every way possible
doing all things well. All the work pos-flib- io

should bo done in a silting posture.
Savo your feet. Tho high stool can not
be praiscd'or recommended too highly
for this purpose. lMiniituro and cook-lu- g

utensils should be light, but strong.
Chairs with perforated seats are an im-

provement on tho solid onos, and gran-it- o

iron ware ahoad of all other ware.
Make tho best of everything, and bo
Jiappv while you may.

ft is said that ' there is scarcely n
malady to which tho horse is subject
that is not Hereditary. Contracted feel,
curb, spavin, roaring thick wind and I

blindness notoriously descend from siro
or dam. Cattle being less exposed to
the existing causes of diseaso aro not
Mibjeet to so great a variety of maladies,
and those which they have are less vio-
lent in character tliitu in the case of tho
horse, but I hoy are equally transmiss-
ible nnd should be avoided with tho
same euro by the breeder."

On tho southern shoro" of Florida,
near Capo Sable, there is to bo found n
spooks of thin-shelle- d clams, which tho
Seminole Indians called "nmnnihouds."
They are as much better than oysters as
oysters aro bettor than tho ordinary Now
Jersey clam. It is possible that these
precious bivalves, which bury thorn-selve- s

about twelve indies under tho
sands in their southern habitat, might
bo coaxed to grow further northward on
our Atlantic coast. What friend of man
will tako upon himself to try tho exiiori- -

ment of transplantation ? Philadelphia
Jtecord.

Tho Poultry Monthly says con-
cerning fowls and thoir treat month

Fowls intended for breeding purposes
should have all tho exercise that it is
possible to give them. Those who con-
sider poultry a worthless stock must
have kept the worthless kinds.or elso
they) know nothing? about, eholco'fowls.
Itfis, betterito spond your 111110" improv-
ing ono or two breeds than to be han-
kering after others, unless you have
abundant means and plonty of room.
Animal food occasionally for young or
old fowls scorns indispensable, butoet-lo- r

give them insect food whon. they aro
able to procure it for themselves."

To make applo ring pudding, put
into nir enameled stowpan a large hand-Ju- l

of apple rings (American dried ap-
ples), half a plat of cold water, three
tablespoonfuls of sugar and tho peel of
a quarter of a lomon. Stew until they
are soft, which will bo in about half an
hour. Doll half a teacupful of rleo in
wiuer 1111 lender, drain and dry it over
tho tho, and stir into it two tablespoon
fuls of moist sugar and a tablespoonful
of fresh butter. Mix it thoroughly with
the sugar and butter, and then put al-
ternate thin layers of rico and applo into
a greased pudding dish until full, let-
ting a layer of apples lie on top. Throw
over tho top layer a handful of bread
crumbs soakad in a tablespoonful of
molted hoof dripping or butter, and
bake for twenty minutes in a moderate
.ovou.K V. Herald.
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Look to Your Whitewashing.
As wo havo ofton recommended, good

"whitewash, well-applie- d to fences,
ishods, rough hiding, ami tho walls antl
'Ceilings of buildings, cellars, etc., has
a highly sanitary inllueuco, as well as
being very preservative in its otVeots.
To bo durable whitewash should bo pre-
pared In tho following manner: 'lake
tho very best stono lime, and slako It in
u olose tub, eovored with a oloth to pre-
serve the steam. Stdt as much as can
bo dissolved in the water used for slak-
ing and reducing tho lime should bo
nppliod. anil tho whola mass carefully
strained and thickened with a small
quantity of sand, the purer and liner the
better. A fow pounds of wheat Hour
mixed as paste may bo added, and will
give greater durability to tho mass,
especially when applied to the exterior
surfaco of buildings. With pure lime,
properly slaked and mixed with twice
its weight of iino sand and sifted wood-ashe- s,

m equal proportions, almost any
color may bo made by tho addition of

othor shades may bo imitated, and
without any detriment to tho durability
of tho wash. This covering is very
ofteu applied and with good cileot, to
underpinning, stone fences, roofs and
tho walls of barns and other

Probably tho pure whitewash is
more healthy than tho colored, as its

properties are superior, and
whon used in collars, kitchens and
slooning apartments, produces salutary
jiosults.

No person who regards tho health of
Ids family should neglect to apply a
coat of Buoh whitewash every spring.
Couutry-plnco- s, especially farm out--
houses, lonces, etc,, aro greatly im- -

nrovod
I

iu, .
appea.'anco.. . . .

by an annual
coat, and it win add to moir pernmnon- -
... . .!. .S1 ,ll !, 1 - ,Mll,l I. ..,.w
11 HIUUII IHUIU Ulllll llll.llj iiuiihi IlllilJ- -
ino. As wo all know, It is clieap'and
easily applied, so that neither oxponso
nor labor can bo pleadod against it,
Qermantown Telegraph.

Household finance.
Ono of (ho pccuihiQtics of tho present

social syntom is that relating to tho
"money question" between husbands
and wives. Although with tho nuptial
oath the husband docs with all his
worldly goods tho wife endow, too often
the memory of tho obligation dies with
the word of promise on ids lips. When
a man takes a woman to bo his wife ho
assumes tho broadest obligation to pro-vid- o

for her comfort ami support. A
man of wealth is bound to enable a wom-
an to sustain herself creditably in tho
circle in which thoyniov'o; the poor man
to administer to tho comfort of his fam-
ily as far its within his moans. The eth-
ical codo does not obligate tho alllucnt
man to Indulge his family in prolligato
extravagance, nor tho poor man to make
provision for his family inconsistent with
his income Tho inconsiderate and
reckless wast o of money by soiue women
provided with unstinted means, and tho
endeavor of others whoso means aro
limited to a pretentious display, aro
(Himlly to bo condemned. There aro
some men who do not realize, or, at any
rate, who seem to forgot, that their
wives have any rights in money matters
which they aro bound to respect, A
wife to this sort of a husband is much tho
sumo as a servant. Does sho require mon-
ey for family necessities sho must render
account for tho expenditure of every
cent. Jf shopping is to bo done, she must
go to him for nionoy to purchase even a
utww1 rt irtnt rf i r natr hit fttfit 'IMitcl
,J i,mmB,t . Biuiv., tn.i.i'.n. vnt
sucli instances conic tinder observation
every day. A man of delicate sensibil-
ities would himself feel humiliated that
his wife should bo placed in such a po-
sition. And yet tho man who never
thinks to provide his wifo with small
change is careful enough to keep tho
wherewith in his own pocket to supply
his cigars, his drinks, his luncheons,
and other incidentals, regardless of tho
fact that a woman, tpo, has daily inci-
dental expenses. Tho "mean man"
treats his wifo in tills manner out of
pure cussedncss. There aro others,
however, who make the great mlstako
of not recognizing tho ability of their
wives in pecuniary matters, and treat
them as though thoy wore children
wno do not Know tho value ot money,
j nose two classes comnrcliond all mar'"
ried men, for tho man who is too stingy
hi give 111s wne 1110 nionoy wuicn is ners
by right is mean. Advice would bo
wasted on him, but kicking might havo
potent effect. As to those men who
question tho financial shrewdness and
ability of women, careful observa-
tion should convince them that as
a gcnoral thing good wives aro over
more prudent, thrifty and econom-
ical iinanciers than men. Put mon-
ey in your wife's purse and
send her out shopping, and she will,
nine times out of ten, make one dollar go
as far again as you will. Hundreds of
prosperous men to-da- y owo their suc-
cess to the counsel and advice of their
wives, to whom thoy havo confided; nor
aro they ashamed to acknowledge it.
Many aro tho bankrupts who would
have continued in prosperity had they
but followed the advice of their wives;
they will tell you so themselves. Every
day wo see noble wives who aro cast
upon thoir own resources by the failuro
ui.miiuu ii;i-mi;- i Oil WHICH
their husbands entered, assume grave
responsibilities, and display wonderful
powers of energy anil calculation. Ev-
ery day wo see women whoso entire
lives havo been of domestic devotion
left widowed and destitute, with tho
bunion of a family upon their inexperi-
enced shoulders, display a persevering
industry, thrift and linaneial discretion
which ought to put to shame any man
who would question tho fiduciary ability
of woman. Let every husband con-
sider his. wifo entitled to a fair share of
his income for personal and family

avoid meddling with the in-
terior details, of tho homo, trusting im
plicitly 10 mo jiidgmoniand manage-
ment of the wifo, and ' tho cases will bo
rare where the result will not bo greater
domestic happiness, as well as pecuniary
advantage. Chicago Tribune.

Ono Milkman who Hail a Conscience.

A young man who has long driven
the milk-wago- n of ono of tho oldest
established dairies of this county, and
has supplied milk to its customers for
years, yesterday, early, came to his em-
ployer, ami to his groat surprise re-
signed ids situation. Ho had no othor
plaoo, had no complaint to make, was
attached to his employer, liked tho busi-
ness, and all that, but resign ho would.
It turned out that this was tho cause:
Tuesday tho maid, whoso duty it is to
fill tho used cans of that day, poured
them full of water as they stood in tho
wagon, and loft them t stand twenty-fou- r

horn's to sweeten, as Is tho rule,
llcforo daybreak yesterday the driver
brought out his team and hitched up to
tlili wagon containing tho cans of water
colored by tho remains of milk, instead
of to a second wagon in which tho
fresh milk had been placed for him.
Oblivious of his error, lie drove over
his entiro routo and served all tho cus
tomers with milk-colore- d water. When,
later in U10 day, he discovered his
error, ho resigned rather than face tho
battery of tho complaints jio knew was
ready for him. '' J can go up o a can--
111111 s mount, said lie, ami lot 'urn
shoot mo in two, but I nevor want to

! set eyes again on a house where I
, served that water." Ills employer en-
joys the joke hugely, and was" busy all
day yesterday setting tilings to rights

; and explaining the error betWct'ii his
I gasps for breath from too much laugh-
ter. Some of his customers remarked

;.tJmt
'
tlloy luul uol0ll tho milk wasn't

quite ' as rich as usual.--S(icrrtia-

(Cal.) llccord.

A shaven face is a relic of bavbur- -
Ism.

Itcligious Department.

BEYOND.

I do not know whnt son ohnll Imtho
My tired mitl . iirtli-woi- n fret,

When llioj' lay llfo'n xolloil minilnls oft
Anil uiitor rrt complete!

Mil I Bllull ClUI tllltt Still !sun "Truce! '

Ami In lis limpid tldu
Lavo nil tho dint of tmvol off,

Andilnd mi' purified I

I do not know what sound shnll greet
My noiii'D iiw uki'iilin? joint?,

Ntir whut new sights nwnlt mo, when
I tuko my Journey hence.

'i'hiuiKli folded be my piirthly tent,
My until Imth where to stny.

And Blie nil ill not he fllioltorloss
One nioiiipiit or the wny.

And I fenr no liowlldormcnt,
No ohoek of sudden ehiuifra:

To Journey to one's linno nnd frlonds
Will much not Hi'oin MtriiiiKd

And J'euee Is on tho wnltliiK sen,
And Kent 14 on Its Hliore,

And Mittlurrn 1 tlnro not drctim
Of all that Iich In store I

Mrs. S. M, W'nMi, in UirMlan Union.

Interesting Hiblo Words. ,

It would bo a great help to many
who read the Hiblo if they would also
read tho dictionary. I once heard a
good deacon pray lor a blessing on tho
" Gospel that had been dispensed with"
tho day lie spoke. It was probably true
that the Gospel had been "dispensed
with" by a good many persons, but
that was not exactly what tho deacon
referred to. If he had read his dic-
tionary, ho would havo understood tho
meaning of the word dispense.

1 read very frequently in the writings
of men who ought to know better, such
sentences as " to begin with." In this
plnoo tho word "with" is almost as
much out of place as in the deacon's
prayer. I wish you would notieo, and
seo if you cannot catch some good
writer in this mistake.

There aro a great many interesting
words hi tho lliblo, and wo shall now
look at a few of them. I suppose that
flomo readers do not understand tho
word "enlarged" as it is usod in tho
first verso of the fotirtlt Psalm, nor
"enlargement" in tho fourteen verso
of tho fourth chapter of Esther. Wo
have no dillieulty in understandino: tho
verse in Esther, for the word "delivor- -

timet follows immediately, and tho
tWP mean tho samo thin ;. When
we uso the wore ," enlarge, ' wo
mean make meater. We speak of cn- -
ionrinjr a lwiln ni m ili'iiuu Tallin trin..w.v w ....;. l.lltUllll"
a dress does not inako it more free, but
it sometimes makes tho person who
wears It more free and comfortable. At
tho time tho Hiblo was translated, the
word " enlarge" meant to set free, to
deliver. In tho twenty-secon- d chapter
of Second Samuel, David says that God
had 'enlarged" his feet, meaning sim-
ply that God had set his feet free, not
that he had made them larger, us a
careless reader might suppose.

Tho word "advertise" occurs fre-
quently in modern newspapers, and you
may tint! it in tho Uiblo, but it
does not havo the same meaning
in the two places. In bjoth instances,
it means ".to turn the attention
to" something, but there were no news-
papers in which lioaz could advertise
the real citato of Naomi, as lie said lie
wished to tlo (lluth, iv. 4), and so ho
had to sit at tho city gate and call one
nnd another as they passed, ami tell
them to sit tlowu and listen to him as he
described the condition of tho property.
It was not a very pleasant way to ad-
vertise, one would think. 1 have read
of an old author who spoko of "advert-
isements of lies," but with no refer-onc- e

to the deceptive advertisements of
modern time. When you read Shakes-
peare's writings, you will find that, as
used by the great poet, the word "ad-
vertise" means simply " notify."

" Admire" is a word that has changed
its meaning. It comes from a Latin
word meaning "to wonder." You will
una iniu 1110 revisers 01 mo iow resta-me- nt

knew this, and changed the sixth
verse of the seventeenth chapter of Rev-
elation and tho tenth verse of tho first
chapter of Second Thcssnlonians. If
you have the new version, I wish you
would compare these verses. You will
seo that, in tho first place, "I wondered
with great admiration" has been
changed to " I wondered with a great
wontler;" and in tho second passage,
the change is from i"to bo admired" to
"to be marveled at." You might not
understand Milton when ho says:

" T.et none admire
That riches ktow In hell."

You will lind that admire had begun
to change its meaning as long ag.vus
the time of Shakespeare, which was also
tho timo when tho Bible was translated,
so that he used it in both tho new and
tho old sense.

When you read your Uiblo you must
not think that " mortify " means in it
what it does in oilier books. When you
say you are " mortified" you mean only
that vou uru eha'crrined. denressml. him.
bled;" but that is not what the old scholar
Erasmus meant when ho said that Christ
was " mortified." It is not what is
meant bv " mortify tho deeds of the
body" (Horn, viii., Ul) and "mortify,
therefore, your members" (Col. Hi. 5).

1 o mortify," meant .to make dead.
You speak of a person who is mortal,"
meaning that he is subject to death, and
of the "mortification" of a limb, mean-
ing that it has become dead. You will
see that the revisers havo changed tho
words in both of the passages 1 have
quoted from tho Now Testament.

Tho word "sad" Interests mo very
much. Wo ofton speak of a man who is
"set" in his ways, without thinking of
ins neinga "sad' man, out the moan
ing of "sot" and "sad" wcro not far
apart five hundred years ago.. When
Wioif translated tho IMble, ho wrote
that tho foundation of God is "sad,"
and standi'th sure (2 Tim. ii. 19V, that
tlio house in tho parablo was built on a

sad" stono (Luke, vi. 18); that the

."saddcr" men ought to sustain tho fee
blenoss of tho sick men (Horn. xvi. 1);
thnt some havo need of "myllo and not
JsiuP meto" (Hcb. v. 10); nmlho spoko
of hope as an anchor to tho soul, secure
and "sad" (Hcb. v. 10).

"Sod" did not mean at that timo
crave, gloomy or melancholy, as it docs

1 i.i 1

now. It simply meant nxeu, soiiu, suo--
stantial, set. When plaster of Paris or
any fluid becomes fixed, solid, wo say
that it has "set." When a farmer says
Jhathe lias "sot" certain fence-post- s, wo
understand that ho has lixed them firm-

ly in the ground; and when we say that
lie is "set' in his ways, we mean that
ho cannot bo moved any more readily

,than his fence-post- s can. You may
navo iiearu 1110 "sati-no- u men-
tioned in tho kitchen. It is simply
a heavy iron which is sot in its
ways. When it is sot down on a piece
of, damp starched cambric, it sets tho
starch and makes the folds difllcult of
removal.

It was a long timo beforo I under-
stood tho verb "ear" (Dent. xxi. 4; 1

Sam. viii. 12; Isaiah, . xxx. 21). I
thought that "caring" and harvest
were about the samo thing, for tho
grain is surely in tho ear at harvest-tim- o.

When you study Latin you will
meet a verb, " araro, and will be told
that it moans to plow. Then you may
guess that to car is to plow and you will
bo right. You will read in Shakes-
peare s play: "All's well that ends
well;" He that oars my land spares
my team."

This word is all tho more difllcult to
bo understood becauso there is a verb
"to ear," meaning "to put forth tho
one 111 crenwinfr. In fnrm iifiivt na corn, "' "o "'-""'- "' "

Faro " is a word that WO should
not easily misunderstand (1 Sam. xviii.
18). " To faro " is to go, to travel."
Wo ask a friend, How goes it?"
meaning, "How do you faro?" Wo
speak of welfare, of farowoll, ol a
wayfarer, a thoroughfare, our faro in
the coach, and in many othor ways uso
tho word with little thought of tho
meaning of tho word faro. Milton
says:

" Soon ho fares, and to tho border comes
Of Kden."

"Farewell" means "go in peace;" but
whon I say fare well at a'hotol, t mean
that I havo good fare, good things to
eat, tilings that make the world go well
with me. In tho parable wo read of a
man who- - "fared sumptuously" (Luke,
xvi. 10). A thoroughfare is a road that
goes through a region, and a wayfarer
is one who goes on a way or road.

It is interesting to seo how words,
got in time a meaning just opposite to
the ono they at lirst had. "Fearful" and
"dreadful" have thus changed. A
fearful man onco meant ono who was
full of fear, but now it means ono so
terrible as to inspire others with fear.
1 ought to say that fearful still has its
old meaning," but it is notso with dread-
ful. That never means full of dread, as
it usod to, but inspiring dread. Arthur
Oilman, in Wide Awake.

UtiselllshnessIls Howard.

Unselfishness costs something. It re-
quires giving up a good many tilings in
the interest of some cause, or to accom-
modate somebody else. It is not sim-

ply declining to bo ambitious and re-

fusing to strive after case or honor, tak-
ing the world as it comes and being
contented with life's allotments, but it
embraces tho practice of self-deni- al

and sacrifice and tho positive wish to
promote happiness othor than our own.
It costs, and sometimes costs hqavily.

But It is not without its compensa-
tions. Tho practice of it is of itself a
reward, and reflection upon it after-
ward is full of tho sweetness that conies
with the thought of a duty well per-
formed. Tn a (lay of trial it is tho man
who has lived, not for himself, but for
hts fellow-me- n, who finds himself
solaced and lamented. Tho mourners
of Dorcas were types of tho world's I

method 111 giving thanks. Tfioy had
been won by her kindness while she
lived, and their tears wore expressions
of gratitude for her generosity, as thoy
ware a tribute to tho spirit by which sho
had been prompted.

It is always so always, at least,
whero tliero is Christian conscience and
feeling. The man or woman who
denies self and thinks more of tho good
of others than of thoir own comfort or
advancement will not fail of earthly ap-
proval nnd compensation. If unselfish-
ness require a libavy outlay, it is ono
th:t will bo productive and remunera-
tive in tho end. It is its 'opposite that
tends to barrenness. United Presby-
terian.

Austin Justice.

" What!" exclaimed an Austin Justice
to a colored culprit, "havo you tho au-
dacity to say you do not recognizo this
pocket-book?- "

" Yes, sah."
" But it was found in your posses-

sion."
"In my what-dld-yer-sa- y, Jcdgo?"
"hi. your possession. This pockwt-boo- k

was found in your pocket, sir."
"Jcdgo, you has dona tola two storlos

about dat ar. Fust, yer said hit was
foun' in my possession, and den yet
Mowed hit was foun' in my pocket. Bofa
dem yarns can't bo truo.,r Kf de .ledges
on do bonehscant tell do troof, hit's no
wonder' dat a poor inlserablo niggali liko
1110 got led astray."

Tho Justico drew a long breath, and,
onco mora producing tho pocket-boo- k,

said:
" You denied just now that you had

over soon this pocket-boo- k. 1 now ask
you again, did you over seo this pocket-boo- k

before?"
" Why, of course, Hit am do samo

ono you showed mo a niiuulo ago. Yer
must bo losing yer mind, Jcdgo."

Remanded to jail without bail. Texat
Siftings.

HOUSEHOLD ACCIDENTS.
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iHlhlli! InILA, nttcnipt tho du- -
ties Of ilin roirii.wfiF&femi lnr surgeon, but,merely to nlnen tlmllffi?W rciideis of these pages

in Possession Of Ilinemet
of treatment of tho minor

nenltl nut a inourrltttr i1.it I t

tho household, and which, while not dangerous
In thonifielvc!', aro exceedingly nntiovinir.
Hums, brulsos. scalds, sprains, etc., nrc prin-
cipal ntnong thcn troublesome and annoying
occurence, and demand Immediate treatment
with the best mentis nt hand In the kitchen,
tho dlnlng-lml- l. tho nursery nnd the sitting-roo- m

they nro Jlablo to happen, nnd, Instead of
fear nnd iilarmnt tho slghtof the cut or maMicd
finger, or bruised or burned arm, or scalded
surface, a cool nnd quiet manner should w as-
sumed, and nfter washing away the blood, (If
required ), tho injured pnrts should bo dressed
with that most nluablc remedy St. JacJjus
Oil Its surprisingly qtilclc relief. Its clenififcig.
properties, Its tendency to quickly rcmovo nil
hillninmntion, nnd Its wonderful cfllcncy In tho
nbovo as well ns In nil in u?culnr nnd other pnlns,
such ns rheumatism, neuralgia, toothache,
hendncho, stiffness of tho joints, otc tlieao
rend 1 r St. JacoiisOh. the lrest
external remedy now beforo thopeoplo: which
elnlm Is fully substantiated by the strongest
kind of testimony from nil classes of people.
Tho vnluo of human II fo Is so supremely Impor-
tant thnt anything that tends to Its prolonga-
tion Is entitled to tho highest consideration.
Charles Nelson. Ksq., proprietor Nelson lIoue,
Port Huron, Mich., snys: " f sutT-r- cd so with
rheumatism that my nrm withered, nnd physi-
cians could not help mo. 1 was In despair of
my life, when somo ono advised mo to try St.
Jacoiis Oir,. 1 did so. nnd. ns If bymngie, fwaa
Instantly relieved, nnd by the continued uso of
tho Oil entirely cured. T thank heaven for
having used this wonderful remedy, toritiaitd
viy lift. It also cured my wife."

A Good Family Remedy !

-S-TRICTLY PURE- .-
Harniless to the Most Delicate ! .

tiy IU faithful Uc CONSUMI'TIOX HAS 11EEM
CUJlEDwiien other Ilemedlei nnd rhyMclani

have fulled to rlTect & euro.

Jr.nKMUii WntoiiT. of Marlon County, W. Vs.,
wrltei us Hint liM wife liad 1'ULiiuVAnv Coxsidiptio.v,
and win primminccd iN0UKA.nt.it hjr their liliyilclun,
nUenthf line of Alk-n- ' I.una Halmm ExrinKi.r oihikd
tlHK. Mi' write Hint hf ami lib) nclglibor tliluk It tlia
tx'nt nittlh-tn- e In the world.

"Wm. C. Oiookj, Merchant of Bowllnj; Ornr n. Vn,,
wrlli-o- . AprlUth, Ml, Mint lie want u lu kn tw th.it
the Lunu Ualsam jia Ccnr.n ma MoTiutn or

nfter tlir Phy1el.m Imtl dren hrr up in
Ho say, other knowing h'T cimu hnvr tkrntn UalftAtn and lwen cured; h- - thinks all to uttllctcd

should Rive It a trial.
Dn Mkrrdith, Dentist, of Cincinnati, was thousht

to i,e lutlic Ut STAdKior Consi'miti x and was In-
duced hy hl friend to trr Allen'i Lung I! ilium after
the formula was shown him. We have his letter that
It nt once cured his cough and that ha wan able to

his practice..
Wm. A Graham & Co.. WliolesnJrDruifRlsts.7,nnPS.

vllle. (rtvlo, wrIKMisof tho cure of Mnthiat Frvffllna.
h n citizen, who lmd bren ntniutcd with,
Bitoxcnm In Its womt form for twelve ynm. The
Lung lUl.um cured liim, as It has many others, of
UuoNcuiris. I

.A.R3 AZiSO
Consumption,

Cong-ns- , Col&s,
ASTHMA, CROUP,

All DUoains of tho TIIItOAT, I.UNGS and
1'UOIOXAItY OKGANS.

C. S. Maktih, DrucRlHt at Oakly. Ky wrltei that
tlm ladles think there I no remedy equal to Lung Hal-su-

for Croup nnd Whooping (Jouuli.

Mothers will find It n snfe and sure remedy to give their
children when afflicted with Croup.

It 1b harmless to the most dollcato child
It contains no Opium in any form !

Recommended by .Pliyslclnns, AIliilstriM nndN(ire. In fact by everybody who has given It a
good trial. ItXevor Full to Ilrlnsc ltellef.

Oollfor Allen's Lung Binm, and shun Ui inn ol
all remedleK without merit and an established reputa-
tion. A 11 u .Expectorant It liu no Kiiul i

sor.n 11Y ali. aiKiuciNis i)i:am:ks.

Mil SiCAL REAPING ,

FOR TIE MILLION !

Vlttnn it Co. publish, a vrru tl'llghtful terlts Q.f
slmidarci and tinr Irnoks, flat neil to uh'e, mw nt.
triicUre literary form, all needed Information about
musical hUluru and some portiont of the study qj
Music

Tnwii I Ihraciae "'HI confer a great favor onlUilll UUiarieS nio musical people of the com-
munity by adding these books to their lists.
Rvmanan Is remembered fn tlm lllogrnphle.it

innnco ,,JKETUOVKN,r (JU.5U), undi.the Itumantlo lllography of MOZAItr (11.75). Dulb
closely follow (acts.
Tria I oHnre OF MENDKLSSOnH" (2 vols, ench

,7J) MOZAlir U'vols. enehil.50)
let us Into the. Inner life of tho great imttfturs.

Tho I lune f HEKT1IVOVKN (J). of CIIOI'IX .

LIVBS ( LOO), of QOTTbCIIALK ttl,N. of
HAN'DHL (s..(W). of'KOSSIXl (I . iSi, of SCHU-
MANN (St 50). of VON WKIIKll U vols, raeh II. SO)

and of MKNDKLSSOIIMdl.SU). are standard, exceed-lust- y

well written and cry readable books.
KtetAvv " we,l represented by HITTER'S

TOIIV OK MUSIC (2 vols, each tl.Ml),
compact ana complete, while Klson serves up tn his
capital collection of CUHIOSIT1KSOK MUSIC (11) a
flmi entertainment. Urbino's lUOOUAl'lUCAL
SKETCHES OK EMINENT COMI'O.SI'.ISS ll 75), In-

cludes the history of some hundreds of notabilities,
VOCAL I'HILOSOI'JIV (sl.SO),hRnllmnltnle Davis's VOICE AS A MUSICAL

" INSTRUMENT W cents), and Mebcr's AitT F
S1NOING (.0 tents), we hnvo most directions for tho
care aud training of the voice,

LYON & HEALYTohioago, IU.
OLIVER DITS0N & 00., Boston.

- -- , f Tfl Mtf fitriijf- - frTi tiJHiaT"':T)f'Ssft 'J"nM

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness. Asthma.promhltU, Croup, Intlucuia, Whooping
CooiuuipUoa, ic Mcc only ao ccnti a botiS

I
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